
MEMBERS' CODE OF CONDUCT

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTERABLE

f , srdrt", f,rrrt ll""tr*
being a Member/Coopted Memberof \tAeor(ffiparistr Courrcit
give ndhe in this furn of thce interests wtrictr I am requiredio &dandunder The Relerrant
Autfuities (Disdcable Pecuniary lnterwts) Regrulatbns 2012 and the council's code of
conducl. I understand that I must also dedare any interest of a 'relevant person' [my spouse
or cMl partner or of any person wlth s,hom t anr lMng as a husband or wiE or as if ne ryere
crvil partners] on secibns 1€ qf this brm, as defined in the council's code of conduct.

I ha're also dechred my personel interests as required by lhe code of condud, 6s sholt7r
on seclbn 7 of this form.

DISCLOSABLE PECUT{IARY TNTERESTS

1. Emperyment, Ofhce, Trade, Profrssbn orVocatbn

Please give details of (a) every employmen! Job, trade, br.rsiness or vocation you or a
rclevant peeon (husband, wife or cival paftner) has, for wtrich you receive any berufit
or gain (i.e- profit salary or benefit in lind) inchding a short deecription of the acfivlqr
e.g. 'Accoudanf or 'Farme/ and (ii) the narp of tfie employer or bod3r, firm or
company which you own or in nrhich you have any beneficial inbreot

Courrcillo/s descriptiofl of emplovment. iob. locatbn. tra(b or busin€ss

lht{L7il\e Oz.,qxflwl

Partne/s desdption of emdovment iob. yocatbn. tra(b or busineeg

Q*trr"s )@*Ut p*$;p.a Noasi

lllscaGt
Name of emolover. bodv. firm or @mDanv by whi$ vou or vour Dartrler are ernplored or a
remuerated Director in whir*r vou have a beneficbl interest

N'L.
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5. tlnteresb in land in the Distritt Council's area {vou mus( irdude the land and house
vou or a relevant oerson live in)

Pleree glve the addrtss or other description (sutrcbnt to klentily $e location) of anv
land or property in the District council's atra in nrhich you or a relevant peeon has
a befleficial inErsst (either ar orrGr, leE8oqnenam or liceoc8e inctuding land in
which younh€y mqr have a licence, along or with drers, b occupy for a period of
one montft or longer) and etah the nfrre o{ orat intG'lrt lfw uamplc uris *Dald
lncltfu allofrt e{/rts that w ovn q use,f- rrtrere b it is nd easy to d€scribe ole
location of the }and, you nny udsh to include a rmp showirE the location/erbnt of
the hnd in addition.

Cqnrcillods interests in land in the Distrid Cotrncil's area

}il. Ir"rJLf S,., 0stY''^/ CL) 7/)u (-((.

Pailneis interests in land in the Disbict Courrcil's area

4r*r's ,d [pno| ap

d
,h,

t_

rru

6. Corporate Tenancies: Lard leased trom Torntparish Courrcil

Please gire the addrceg or oopr demrifiion (sufficient to identify ttre location) d any
land leased or licensed ftom dre Townlparbh council by you or a rcbyant person (x
any Body, firm or company by rrhich you{rrey are employed orwtrich youfttrey owr
or in rthlch youlthey haw a beneficial inbrest(specifiod at 3. aboro)

Councillor's interests in land leased frrom Town/parish Council

Nr l'

Parhels inlerests in land leased fom To\,yr/parish Council
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.. OT|{ER REGISTERABLE IXTERESTS

ln tlrb section you should specify any body wtrere you arc a member or arp in apcition of general control or managenrent and to utich yor have been
appoanbdrnominated to by your town parbh council

(a) Membership of any Body or organisatbn to whijr you hane been appointed or
nominated by the Town/Parish Council as its

N}

(d)

(c) Membership of any Body directed to charitable purpGes (fw examfr an lnduirial
and hovktent *iely or charitabb Ny uwu a,e a FrEf,nas{,/ir who is a membr
of the Gnqt charily and/or have munlr,rglip of an indiddual ladge ffrat lras
$dritabb sfafus oris a NW diterled lowants d rarildbte putqsris).

l--I m ,. a4?$aso^'

Membership of any other Bocty exercising functions of a publb nalwe (for example
Districl or other Parish Council; Health, fulicp or Fire Authorily or euasi Autononous
No*Govemmental Md.'"''"tr;{,":"\rffi, yr,* pd'/ k;4 Ll t*/ Lil't/

Membership of any Body s'hce Firrrpd purpo€e b to influerrce public opinion or
polrcy gI wtrijt, in your vhr, mbht create a confiri of interest in carrying out yorr
duties as a Torvn/Parblr councirbr (for examfu futiti.r,t eany naae uixn;
ProEssroaal Assoa;atrbn; Lcrrll Ad,rm Fqum; Civb Soc,eg or lnferesf Group elcfr
as Ndtional rrust RSPE; Grcenpeace or meflrbe'Ijhip of the Fteema$ns or similar
Ny).

N'l'

fury other interests required to be dedarcd by your code of corldu€t wl**r are
not cov€rBd above.

Nr ['
4

(e) Any easement servibde, interest or right in or over land wlrbh does rpt cany with it
a rbht fur you (alone oriintly wfft anofiter) b occupy the land or to receive incorne.
[this indudes options to purcftese sfiici ]or.r have on hnd in the town or parishl

I

Nr l'

(f)

(b)





1.

2.

3.

.DECLARATIOI{

I recognisa that if I lsil to comply with th6 Cod€ of Conduct for Mcrnbers of /#kr*&e"
Town/Parish Council or:

Omit any infurmdim frat shorrld be induded in this l,ldice:
Give false or misleading information; or
Do not tgll the Twin/Parish courrcil of any cfranges to thts Ncnice or new interests I

acquire,

there may be a criminal ofience and/or the matter may be refened to the East De\,on
Monitoring officer/East De\on District courrcil's standards commiftee for invest(ption

Signed:

must

Date:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Received and accepted on behalf of the Moniloring Otrcer:

Narne:

Date:

t{k Sbv tbl )iL?
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